Amphetamine increases intertrial but not conditional instrumental responding in the cortico-basomedial amygdalar dogs.
The effect of partial cortico-basomedial amygdaloid lesions on dogs' social behavior was investigated. The lesions did not affect the conditional instrumental responding (CRs) reinforced by petting or the dogs' need for petting (US). The lesions increased the number of intertrial responses (ITRs) in all dogs. Subsequently the effect of low amphetamine doses (0.5 mg/l kg) administered intramuscularly to the amygdalar animals on the same behavioral parameters of the social behavior was examined. Amphetamine did not affect CRs but dramatically increased the ITRs and dogs' need for petting. These findings suggest that the cortico-basomedial amygdaloid region may be involved in the cortical inhibitory mechanisms that are indispensable for promoting behavioral acts according to their usefulness and the situational context.